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Every year:

- 10-20 workcamps & 20 LMTV projects, hosts 100 – 200 volunteers.
- More than 10,000 local volunteers and local communities involved.
- 30-40 Indonesian volunteers sent abroad
Vision & Mission

Vision
Young generation as the agents of change toward the world friendship and peace.

Mission
To accelerate the participation of young people to bring change toward the global friendship and peace through four dimensions:
- International Voluntary Service: Spirit of volunteerism to humanity to keep the peace of the world.
- Participation: Youth involvement
- Empowerment: To increase participation of youth and to strengthen their capacity becomes an important requirement.
- Sustainability: To maintain a harmonious participation and empowerment in achieving world peace and friendship in environmental, cultural, social, educational, economic and health.

Aims
- Promote volunteering activities as part of non formal learning
- Bring people around the world from different race, language and culture to work together
- Learn how to protect our environment and to live sustainably
- Know local issues in other countries to create sense of togetherness and sense of belonging as citizen of the world
- Understanding about other cultures from different countries to create peace
Activities

International Volunteering
GREAT hosts volunteers for short term volunteering and long-middle term volunteering as well as sends volunteers to do voluntary service abroad

Trainings
Basic IVS, Camp Leaders, Peer Volunteers, Trainers, On Arrival (for non-indonesian volunteers), Pre-departure (for Indonesian volunteers) and Indonesian Coach and other thematic trainings such as video making, intercultural learning, etc.

Local Events
Supports local volunteers activities based in 7 cities, spread in 4 different provinces in Indonesia

GREAT Cares
Supports post natural disasters (social charity, psychology, manual work)

Events
Tributes to national and international commemorations

Campaigns
Brings social and environment issues to public for awareness raising
Organizational Structure

- **GA & AM**
  - GA: General Assembly every 3 years
  - AM: Annual Meeting in between GAs

- **BM**
  - BM: Board Member

- **BA**
  - BA: Board of Advisors

Executive Team

Working Groups

- **GREAT of Cities**
- **GREAT Trainer**
- **GREAT Leader**
- **GREAT Peer Volunteer**
- **GREAT of Cities**

Partnerships

Global Networks

- Alliance of European Voluntary Service Organisations
- SCI
- CCIVS (Coordinating Committee for International Voluntary Service)
- Erasmus+
- UNESCO
- NVDA

Local Partners

- Various logos and names indicating local partnerships.
## Minimum 2 months

Dedicated to do voluntary service for the sustainability of the project by supporting and collaborating with local partners and/or local communities in planning, preparing, implementing and evaluating their activities. This activity is more of individual placement rather than in group. Sometimes there are 2 to 3 volunteers in one project. LMTV projects give opportunity for volunteers to experience, to learn new things, to interact with local people & culture for volunteers to develop personal & social skills. Many of GREAT LMTV project sites are also workcamp project sites. This is because GREAT acknowledged the important of combining both types of volunteering to be applied in one project site to achieve the goals of each IVS project.

## NO camp leaders, possibly to work with local volunteers called peer volunteer in some project sites. The rests, vols are working with local partners/ local people.

## Living with host family for purpose of exchanging experiences, culture, and mutual benefit among all people involved.

## Shared room with other LMTVs. Mostly no need sleeping bag. Shared daily tasks: cooking, cleaning, washing dishes.

Locals are friendly and keep trying to speak Bahasa Indonesia and local language with vols. Relax and enjoy the connection. Take it as benefit to achieve LMTV project goals. Prepare yourself for many pictures!

## Free days: 2 days in a week + 1 day in a month. The expenses for free day is NOT covered by GREAT.

Insurance is to be covered by volunteers.

## Profile of Volunteers

![ Volunteer Profile Image ]
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How to Join LMTV projects of GREAT

Visa for LMTV
- Visa on Arrival (VoA): 30 days, can be extended once for another 30 days. Total: 60 days. There is some fee for VoA.
- Visa index B211A (Visa visit Social Culture):
- 60 days, can be extended 4 times, each extension prolongs your stay for 30 days. Total: 180 days. Suitable for LMTV. You have to apply in Indonesian embassy before your arrival in Indonesia. It can be Indonesian embassy in your home country/residence country or any country. Note that GREAT do not recommend volunteers to apply visa B211A in Indonesian embassy in Paris, Den Haag nor Tokyo due to number of unsuccessful applications. In case volunteers come from this area, we recommend you to apply through other closer Indonesian embassies or those closest to Indonesia such as in Kuala Lumpur/ Singapore.

Participation Fee Policies 2019

Inclusive Fees Policies
One of GREAT’s dreams is to provide opportunities to all youth without exceptions and discrimination to access global education and experience of long life learning through international voluntary service. Also, somehow, following the current situation in our organization of the increased the living cost in general including material costs as well as the increased networking costs of all regional and global networks, we will apply GREAT participation fee policies 2019 as follow:

1. Each volunteer of workcamp and of LMTV will pay a certain amount of participation fee.
2. There are seven (7) categories of participation fees for volunteers joining GREAT workcamp:
   a. National volunteers – Indonesian ID holders;
   b. International volunteers sent by Sending Organisations (SO) within the networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance from countries with GDP per capita 10.000 USD or more;
   c. International volunteers sent by (SO) within the networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance from countries with GDP per capita less than 10.000 USD;
   d. International volunteers sent by (SO) non networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance;
   e. International volunteers who are permanent residents in Indonesia – KITAS holders;
   f. International volunteers who are currently joining LMTV projects with GREAT;
   g. International volunteers without SO.
3. There are three (3) categories of participation fees for volunteers joining GREAT LMTV projects:
   a. International volunteers sent by Sending Organisations (SO) within the networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance from countries with GDP per capita 10.000 USD or more;
   b. International volunteers sent by (SO) within the networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance from countries with GDP per capita less than 10.000 USD;
   c. International volunteers sent by (SO) non networks CCIVS, SCI, NVDA and Alliance.

4. Participation fees indicated in program book is valid for category 2b, 2c and 3a, 3b.

**The Use of Participation Fees**

- During LMTV (On Arival Training, suport meal, support daily transport when applied, support peer volunteer system of GREAT, support project material for volunteers, GREAT tshirt, emergency response, support for visa extension handling when applied.)

- * Pre & Post LMTV & (need assessment, organizing meeting local partners, local community, and local authorities)
  * Donation for GREAT:
    > To organize other events: Capacity building for local volunteers, local partners, and staff members.
    > To contribute to office needs & taxes, Volunteer House Rent & Maintenance, Staff Salaries.
    > Paying membership fees of Regional and global Networks NVDA & CCIVS, Paying costs of international meetings (Alliance, NVDA, SCI, CCIVS, GLMTV, etc).
    > Website and social media maintainence & development. Also other promotions events of IVS in Indonesia.
# LMTV Project List 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GREAT-LMTV01</td>
<td>Fruits Gardening, Herbal Plants &amp; Education For Children</td>
<td>Pekalongan</td>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>ENVI,KIDS, EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GREAT-LMTV02</td>
<td>Bahtera Kasih Happy Children</td>
<td>Semarang</td>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>KIDS, EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GREAT-LMTV03</td>
<td>Pekalongan Happy Children</td>
<td>Pekalongan</td>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>KIDS, EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREAT-LMTV04</td>
<td>Women’s Rights &amp; Gender Equality - KJHAM</td>
<td>Semarang</td>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>SOCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GREAT-LMTV05</td>
<td>Young Guardian Club Borobudur Mentoring Program</td>
<td>Magelang</td>
<td>Every month except May, June &amp; December 2019</td>
<td>HERI, EDU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6  | GREAT-LMTV06    | Enhancing Youth Participation: UDINUS           | Semarang   | Period 1: February-June  
          |                |                                                 |             | Period 2: Sept-December          | EDU            |
| 7  | GREAT-LMTV07    | Al Ishlah Education For All                     | Semarang   | Every month except May & June 2019  | KIDS, EDU      |
| 8  | GREAT-LMTV08    | Creative Learning at Pentagon High School       | Bengkulu   | All year                            | EDU, SOCI      |
| 9  | GREAT-LMTV09    | Education For Better Future: STIE Pekalongan    | Pekalongan | Period 1: February-May  
          |                |                                                 |             | Period 2: September-December     | EDU, SOCI      |
| 10 | GREAT-LMTV10    | Organic Farming & Environment Conservation     | Bandung    | Every month                         | ENVI, EDU      |
| 11 | GREAT-LMTV11    | Mangrove To Stop Climate Change                 | Pekalongan | Every month                         | ENVI, EDU      |
| 12 | GREAT-LMTV12    | Waste Management & River Conservation           | Bandung    | Every month                         | ENVI, EDU, KIDS |
GREAT LMTV 01 Fruits Gardening, Herbal Plants & Education For Children

**Code:** GREAT-LMTVo1  
**Location:** Pekalongan, Central Java  
**Theme:** Envi, Kids, Education  
**Starting Date:** Every month.  
**Age:** >18 years old  
**Min. Duration:** 2 months

---

**Project:** Growing fruits and herbal plants and educational activities for kids at Sayap Sehat children care.

**Background:** Sayap Sehat children care is an independent and religious foundation located in Legokkalong village, Pekalongan. The children care received 714m² of land and planned to optimize the land as a fruit garden. There are already some fruits e.g. mango, durian and rambutan but most of land is still not maintained and the foundation wish to grow more tropical fruits and herbal plants in the land.

The fruit garden is also a form of education for children who are member of the children care and other children living in the neighborhood how to grow their own crops.

**Aims:** Maintaining organic fruits garden in order to generate income and food for children living in the the children care.

**Accommodation:** The accommodation will be in the host family provided by Sayap Sehat Children Care; volunteers will have private room, shared bathroom and toilet. Food is prepared by Sayap Sehat Children Care.

**Study Theme:** Environment. Children.

**Requirement:** Enjoy outdoor activities. Love children. Enjoy to make new initiatives and able to work alone and with team. Online interview will take place during the application process.

**Location & Leisure:** Pekalongan Region Central Java Indonesia. There are local nature beauty in the region like water falls, forest, tea plantation, etc.Also it is Batik City [https://goo.gl/maps/IqHr8DZL86G2](https://goo.gl/maps/IqHr8DZL86G2).

**Meeting Point:** Pekalongan Train Station at arrival hall, Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at 12.00 midday, Contact Area Manager Pekalongan (Mr) M.Baihaqi at +62 81578794443; Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

**Language:** English & Indonesian. Volunteers must learn Indonesian Language prior his/her departure.

**Fee:**
- **IDR 4.000.000** for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 &
- **IDR 3.700.000** per month for the next months.

**Nearest Terminal:** Pekalongan Train Station, Central Java, Indonesia. Semarang A.Yani Airport (SRG)

**Remarks:** Weather can be up to 40 degree Celsius with 80% humidity. Less hygiene condition.
Great LMTV 02 Bahtera Kasih Happy Children

**Code**
GREAT-LMTV02

**Location**
Semarang, Central Java

**Theme**
Kids, Education

**Starting Date**
Every month.

**Age**
>18 years old

**Min. Duration**
2 months

---

**Project**
Volunteering in the orphanage to support household tasks and to organize educational activities for kids.

**Background**
Bahtera Kasih is a Protestant based orphanage run by Bahtera Kasih Foundation, located in a small village with majority Muslim residence in suburban or Semarang city. There are approximately 50 children and more than 50% of the children are under 10 years old. The orphanage has their own kindergarten called *Garuda Jaya* where all the children study and the kindergarten is also open for public.

Since early age, the children are taught to care with others as well as independent by cleaning and tidy up their own room and the orphanage e.g. folding clothes, washing clothes, sweeping the floor, taking shower, etc. The kids are so lovely and they are so excited everytime there are new volunteers coming in the orphanage.

**Aims**
To promote self independence for the kids.

**Work**
1. Coaching the kids by example on learning how to keep the room and orphanage clean as well as doing household tasks together with kids;
2. Introducing kids new language and playing educational games;
3. Assisting teachers at kindergarten.

**Accommodation**
THE ORPHANAGE. Volunteers will share together sleeping space separately between females and males. Only limited beds available. Need sleeping bag and bed sheets. Shared bathroom. Volunteers will make consensus on common rules & daily teams for their collective living group.

**Study Theme**
Children

**Requirement**
- Love children
- Willing to help household tasks
- Enthusiastic, independent and able to work alone

**Location & Leisure**

**Meeting Point**
GREAT Office: Jl. Kedondong Dalam V No 14 Lamper Tengah, Semarang, Central Java, at starting date, at 12.00 midday ([https://goo.gl/maps/sCULn8171D2](https://goo.gl/maps/sCULn8171D2)). Contact GREAT Staff at [incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org](mailto:incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org)

**Language**
English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia with locals.

**Fee**
IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 & IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.

IDR 3.200.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 & IDR 2.800.000 per month for the next months.
Nearest Terminal
- Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG.
- Soekarno Hatta International Airport Jakarta, IATA Code CGK.

Remarks
Be ready with extreme changing weather and mosquitoes. Kids are very active. They consider the founders as their parents and the other kids as their siblings. Volunteers are considered as friends of the family. Volunteers are not expected to act as if they are Santaclaus give away toys.

GREAT LMTV 03 Pekalongan Happy Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pekalongan, Central Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Kids, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Every month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>&gt;18 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project
Volunteering with kids who is living in slum area in Pekalongan City.

Background
Pekalongan is the city near Semarang, two hours by bus or one and half hour by train to the west side. This project site consists of 2 different project areas with 2 different characters.

Pasirsari. The children in Pasirsari are interested in educational activities after school. The are approximately 10 until 50 children and the amount is changing at any time. The age of the children starts from 5 – 18 years old. Volunteering activity will be in public learning center in Pasirsari.

Bugisan. Bugisan is a slum area on the river bank. There are around 10 children joining the activities daily. They are cute and they are shy when they meet new people. The children love to have games or other fun learning methods prepared by volunteers and they like to do activities near the street. Volunteers can use public learning spot or outdoor activities.

Aims
To inspire and motivate the children to be more confident and active and dare to have dream.

Work
1. Organizing interesting-creative activities to motivate the children to keep continue their study or go back to school;
2. Organizing various skill development activities, such as (Painting, drawing, etc);
3. Giving additional lesson to support children education, such as (English lesson, etc);
4. Raising awareness of children’s personal hygiene like washing hand, brushing teeth, etc.

Note: 25 to 40 hours/week. Sometimes the volunteers are needed to support GREAT to do other voluntary action during the weekends.

Accommodation
Volunteers will stay in a sharing house with other volunteers at Pekalongan volunteer house. Fridge is available. Volunteer must take care of their own meals and cover personal expenses. Gas for cooking and water gallon are covered by donation from international volunteers and local volunteers (not covered by participation fee).

Study Theme
The local culture of Pekalongan and Batik as the Pekalongan uniqueness.

Requirement
Strong motivation and interest in non formal learning methods for kids and able to work alone.

Location & Leisure

Meeting Point
Pekalongan Train Station at arrival hall, Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia and Javanese language with locals.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>IDR 4,000,000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP &gt; 10,000 &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDR 3,700,000 per month for the next months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDR 3,200,000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP &lt; 10,000 &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDR 2,800,000 per month for the next months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest Terminal</td>
<td>Pekalongan Train Station, Central Java, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Weather can be up to 40 degree Celsius with 80% humidity. Less hygiene condition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GREAT LMTV 04 Women’s Rights & Gender Equality – KJHAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Semarang, Central Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Every month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>&gt;18 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Project
Supporting LRC-KJHAM in promoting human rights, especially women rights & gender equality through different methods, depends on volunteers’ skills and interest.

#### Background
Legal Resources Centre in Gender Equality and Human Rights (LRC-KJHAM) is an NGO working on promotion of human rights and gender equality in Semarang, Central Java. It founded in 1999 and currently working on strengthening access and control of Marginal Women in Central Java for Law and Human Rights Resource; Feminism Participatory Action Research (FPAR); Women’s Right Impact Assessment (WRIA); and legal support for domestic violence and mentoring victim group.

#### Aims
To support LRC-KJHAM to advocate and become resource center for gender equality and human right to develop Human Right Strategy to get more access and control for marginal women.

#### Work
Volunteers are expected to have strong self-initiative and self-motivation to decide their own set of activities fit to their skills, interest, and experience. The staff LRC-KJHAM will supervise and volunteer decides in which division they can fit in. Some possible activities:
1. Support information technology (IT) division,
2. Collect news on human rights related topic from newspaper,
3. Support with the documentation
4. Support with the public relation
5. Work together with other LRC-KJHAM staff for FPAR in some regencies and rural areas. Volunteers might need to experience live-in in the community for some days;
6. Share and support on Woman Rights Impact Assessment WRIA
7. Support and join training and seminar held by LRC-KJHAM.

*Note: 25 to 40 hours/week. Sometimes the volunteers are needed to support LRC-KJHAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>GREAT Volunteer House &amp; Office. Shared room, bathroom, and kitchen. Fridge and Wifi are available.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Theme</td>
<td>Human Rights especially Women Rights &amp; Gender issue in Indonesia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirement</td>
<td>Strong Motivation. Online interview will take place during the application process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location &amp; Leisure</td>
<td>Semarang City, Central Java, Indonesia. Easy access to city center and enjoy Semarang with many heritages around. <a href="https://goo.gl/maps/y5vNnFYT98S2">https://goo.gl/maps/y5vNnFYT98S2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Point</td>
<td>GREAT Volunteer House Semarang at Jl. Kedondong Dalam V No.14, Central Lamper 50248 Semarang, Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at 12.00 (midday), Contact GREAT Staff at <a href="mailto:incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org">incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Little English. More of basic Bahasa Indonesia. Volunteers must learn Indonesian Language prior his departure and learn legal-related terms for human rights, women rights and domestic violence (both in Indonesian and English). There will be sessions of Learning Indonesian Language in the On Arrival Training as starter only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fee                 | IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 &  
|                     | IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.  
|                     | IDR 3.200.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 &  
|                     | IDR 2.800.000 per month for the next months.  
| Nearest Terminal    | Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG. Semarang Tawang Train Station. Semarang Poncol Train Station. |
| Remarks             | Please prepare yourself with self-learning Bahasa Indonesia before departure.; it is one of the easiest languages in the world. Only one staff of LRC – KJHAM speaks English well and view of them understands English. All of target group, the women assisted by LRC-KJHAM do not speak English. |

**GREAT LMTV 05 Young Guardian Club Borobudur Mentoring Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Location Theme</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV05 Magelang, Central Java Heritage, Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date Age Min. Duration</td>
<td>Every month, except May, June &amp; Dec 2019 &gt;18 years old 2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project**

Heritage conservation for young people both in manual and educational approach.

**Background**

It’s the 3rd year of cooperation with Borobudur Conservation Office and local students club for the Borobudur conservation, name the Young Guardian Club (YGC) Borobudur. July is the month of YGC Training to recruit new members. Therefore, this workcamp will succeed the YGC Training as well. The project is in partnership with local schools. More about Borobudur Temple as UNESCO WH: [https://goo.gl/TyPMfb](https://goo.gl/TyPMfb).
## Aims

1. To give opportunity for international volunteers to learn more Borobudur temple compound and its conservation efforts.
2. Using the experience of learning Borobudur, the camp is aimed to promote heritage conservation for local youth/students through Young Guardian Club Borobudur.
3. To organize YGC Borobudur training batch 10.
4. To support the program planning of YGC Borobudur batch 10 period 2018 – 2019

## Work

- a. To facilitate the program of YGC Borobudur
- b. To make classes of heritage education to local schools in Borobudur

You can take a look at experience of previous LMTV in Borobudur: [https://goo.gl/rSSNGf](https://goo.gl/rSSNGf)

Note: Basically volunteers have 2 days off in a week. Volunteers can organize any free time activity by themselves. The volunteers, somehow, are needed to be available during weekends for supporting the local partners and/or GREAT to do other voluntary action (especially for doing activities with YGC as they mostly are available on weekends (Saturday and Sunday)).

## Accommodation

Host family with simple bedding, shared kitchen and bathroom. Please note that Indonesian life style is very modest compared to European or American way. Food is provided by and in host family. If volunteers would like to eat outside, they must cover it by themselves.

## Study Theme

Borobudur Compound temple, local heritages in Magelang area

## Requirement

Strong motivation and interest in heritage conservation. Enjoy to make new initiatives. Able to work alone and with team. Online interview will take place during the application process.

## Location & Leisure


GREAT Volunteer House Semarang at Jl. Kedondong Dalam V No.14, Central Lamper 50248 Semarang, Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at 12.00 (midday), Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

## Language

English & Indonesian. **Volunteers must learn Indonesian Language prior their departure.** There will be sessions of Learning Indonesian Language in the On Arrival Training but the very basic one.

## Fee

- IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 & IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.
- IDR 3.200.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 & IDR 2.800.000 per month for the next months.

## Nearest Terminal

Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG.
Semarang Tawang Train Station. Semarang Poncol Train Station.

## Remarks

Having knowledge of world heritage sites, history and/or mass tourism will be very useful; having good motivation to learn about miscellaneous aspects included in BCO such as chemistry, physics, biology and geology which are related to Borobudur temple compounds.

---

**GREAT LMTV 06 Enhancing Youth Participation: UDINUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Semarang, Central Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Period 1: Feb-Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Period 2: Sep-Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>&gt;21 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Interaction in English with University students as a method to promote IVS and global education.

Background
Organized together with UDINUS (Universitas Dian Nuswantoro) in collaboration with second partner, one Public school for disabled people in Semarang. The school will offer volunteering space in the field of social inclusion for volunteers in UDINUS. This joint program between three organizations is a brand new type of collaboration where both local partners agree to:
1. Share visions of both partners through sharing knowledge of both local partners to the volunteer
2. Achieve missions of both partners through combined activities which will be implemented by volunteer
3. Give volunteering time shared between two local partners
4. Open access for students of UDINUS to do social inclusion activity together with international volunteer during his stay in this program
5. Open access for students of Public school for disabled people to meet non-disabled people in Semarang area who are the students of UDINUS and to receive love and sincere attention through social inclusion activities with UDINUS students and international volunteer

Aims
To promote IVS and global education

Work
✓ Assist English Classes with alternative subjects: Speaking, Cross Cultural Understanding, Subtitling, etc. The classes will be followed by students of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in university mainly conversation classes;
✓ Create and manage the English conversation club out of classes by inviting UDINUS students. The purposes of this activity are: (1) to spread the IVS (International Voluntary Service) spirit among the college students especially in the field of Social Inclusion and (2) to have more relax and informal English conversation activities with interested students.
✓ Together with UDINUS Students Association to create at least one community service event in the social projects of GREAT by the end of the volunteering period

Accommodation
Boarding house, shared bathroom and kitchen.

Study Theme
Non formal learning methods.

Requirement
Strong motivation to interact with local youth/ students. Online interview will take place during the application process.

Location & Leisure
Semarang City, Central Java, Indonesia. Easy access to city center and enjoy Semarang with many heritages around. https://goo.gl/maps/y5vNnFYTW9S2

Meeting Point
GREAT Volunteer House Semarang at Jl. Kedondong Dalam V No.14, Central Lamper 50248 Semarang , Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at 12.00 (midday), Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

Language
English with volunteers, students and lectures. Bahasa Indonesia with locals.

Fee
(0) Zero (no participation fee)

Nearest Terminal
Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG. Semarang Tawang Train Station. Semarang Poncol Train Station.

Remarks
Has a certificate of teaching English is more preferable, has higher education background, cheerful, patient, self confidence builder, comfortable to interact with disable people, high motivation and full of initiatives.
GREAT LMTV 07 Education for All: Al Ishlah

**Code**  GREAT-LMTV07
**Location**  Semarang, Central Java
**Theme**  Kids, Education
**Starting Date**  Every month, except May & June
**Age**  ≥20 years old
**Min. Duration**  2 months

---

**Project**

Interaction in English with local students as a method to promote IVS and global education.

**Background**

Al Ishlah Schools are Islamic school located in the heart of Islamic Boarding School Al Ishlah Darussalam Semarang. Al Ishlah schools were established based on the need of formal education to the less students living around south Semarang area and especially those living in Al Ishlah boarding school in 1992. It concerns on peace and global education for all. By the time, Al Ishlah School is open for public especially for the neighborhood communities. Most of the students of Al Ishlah Schools come from low economic family and the school freed them from the tuition fee.

**Aims**

- To promote IVS and peace to students of Al Ishlah.
- To encourage confident of the students of Al Ishlah to interact in English with foreigners as part of global education.

**Work**

Together with the staff member of Al Ishlah teacher, the volunteers will:

1. Assist English Classes with alternative subjects: Speaking, Cross Cultural Understanding, Global knowledge
2. Assist sports and art classes based on volunteers’ interests and skills and backgrounds
3. Organize activities to promote IVS values;
4. Organize English club or other language club.

Note: 25 to 40 hours/week. Sometimes the volunteers are needed to support the school and/or GREAT to do other voluntary action during the weekends.

**Accommodation**

Volunteers will stay in Al Ishlah boarding house. Food is provided by and in the boarding house. If volunteers would like to eat outside, they must cover it by themselves.

**Study Theme**

Learning the philosophy peace and reconciliation in the context of Al Ishlah School.

**Requirement**

Strong motivation in having interaction with teenagers. Online interview will take place during the application process.

**Location &Leisure**

Semarang City, Central Java, Indonesia. Easy access to city center and enjoy Semarang with many heritages around. [https://goo.gl/maps/y5vNnFYTW9S2](https://goo.gl/maps/y5vNnFYTW9S2)

**Meeting Point**

GREAT Volunteer House Semarang at Jl. Kedondong Dalam V No.14, Central Lamper 50248 Semarang, Central Java, Indonesia, on volunteer’s arrival date, at 12.00 (midday), Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

**Language**

English & Indonesian. **Volunteers must learn Indonesian Language prior their departure.** There will be sessions of Learning Indonesian Language in the On Arrival Training but the very basic one.

**Fee**

IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 & IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.
IDR 3,200,000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10,000 & IDR 2,800,000 per month for the next months.

Nearest Terminal
Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG.
Semarang Tawang Train Station. Semarang Poncol Train Station.

Remarks
Weather can be up to 40 degree Celsius with 80% humidity. Less hygiene condition.

---

**GREAT LMTV 08 Creative Learning at Pentagon High School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTVo8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kaur, Bengkulu, Sumatera Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Kids, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Every month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>&gt;20 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Background**
  
  SMA N 10 Pentagon Kaur is a boarding public high school located in Kaur Regency, Bengkulu. It was built to provide high quality of education services, particularly to young generation of Kaur, as well as to reduce inequalities in terms of education under the initiative of Kaur’s local heroes, Hermen Malik and M. Daud Abdullah. However, the school is also open to those who strive for an excellent education from any regions in Indonesia. The school provides extracurricular in science such as nanotechnology, biotechnology, renewable energy and robotics.

  Bringing the concept of boarding school integrated with public formal school, SMAN 10 Pentagon Kaur continually builds and develops its reputation through various activities. It is because the founding fathers have been highly aware towards the Kaur Regency development through inclusive education to succesfully face contemporary tight global competitiveness in almost every life aspects.

  As for the year of 2018, SMAN 10 Pentagon Kaur arranges to invite foreign volunteer who is keen to help the school pursuing its excellence through English language learning and cultural exchange.

- **Aims**
  
  1. To expand the knowledge and skills required in digital and global era.
  2. To develop and spread the work ethics and positive characters through cultural exchange.

- **Work**
  
  1. To introduce creative learning through creative methods e.g. seminar, focus group discussion, games, etc.
  2. To participate in school events e.g. summer camp, seminar, commemoration of national day, etc.
3. To mingle with locals in order to learn local culture and spread peace through living together in harmony and tolerance in diversity.
4. To represent school in official events.
5. To share positive reputation of the school.

25 to 40 hours/week; specifically every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Particularly during 07.00 – 14.00 WIB (Western Indonesian Time). Sometimes, the volunteer is needed to support the school events during the national days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Volunteer will stay in the boarding house (shared / private room, conditional).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Theme</td>
<td>Non formal learning method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirement</td>
<td>Man / Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 – 35 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highly motivated, enthusiastic and able to work alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Have experience in teaching through creative ways (preferable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eager to learn Bahasa Indonesia and Kaur local language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location &amp; Leisure</td>
<td>Kaur Regency is the most eastern part of Bengkulu Province, Sumatera island. It is famous of its breathtaking natural tourism sites e.g. Laguna Beach, Linau Beach and try special sea food - Octopus satay. In certain times of the year, volunteer can watch the iconic <em>Rafflesia arnoldii</em> flower directly in the forest. <a href="https://goo.gl/maps/tWTUKkuA7EH2">https://goo.gl/maps/tWTUKkuA7EH2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Point</td>
<td>Fatmawati Soekarno Bengkulu (BKS). The staff of the school would pick up the volunteer to reach SMA N 10 Pentagon Kaur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English, Bahasa Indonesia and Bahasa Kaur (local language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>(0) Zero (no participation fee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest Terminal</td>
<td>Jakarta: Soekarno-Hatta International Airport (CGK) &amp; Halim Perdanakusumah (HLP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>1. Weather can be up to 40 degree in dry season, volunteer needs to be aware of different seasons with her/his home country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Local people are very respectful of local culture and religion. Some topics might become sensitive to talk such as LGBT and premarital sex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Meals, support for volunteer and transportation (car) for visa extension will be covered by the school, except flight ticket and fee for visa extension.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREAT LMTV 09 Education For Better Future: STIE Pekalongan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pekalongan, Central Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Kids, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Period 1: Feb-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Period 2: Sep-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>&gt;20 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of volunteers in a classroom setting](image-url)
### Project
To share creative learning methods in university and encourage students to speak English.

### Background
Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Ekonomi (Institute of Economics Science) Muhammadiyah is an Islamic college located in Pekalongan. The college has four degree programs, i.e., Bachelor Degree in Accounting, 3-year Diploma in Accounting, Bachelor Degree in Management, and Bachelor Degree in Sharia Economics.

The institution considers that international language is very important which must be taught to the students, as the supporting skill to the students when they graduate and prepare to welcome ASEAN Economic Community 2015.

### Aims
1. To promote IVS and global education.
2. To give important soft skills to the students before they graduate from the college.
3. To improve the students’ competences and ability in four skills of English, especially in speaking and listening.

### Work
1. Assist English Classes with alternative subjects: Speaking, Cross Cultural Understanding, Subtitling, etc. The classes will be followed by students of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in university mainly conversation classes;
2. Create and manage the Economics English Club (EEC) out of classes by inviting students. The purposes of this activity are: (1) to spread the IVS (International Voluntary Service) spirit among the college students (2) to have more relaxed and informal English conversation activities with interested students.
3. To mingle with locals in order to learn local culture and spread peace through living together in harmony and tolerance in diversity.

25 to 40 hours/week; specifically every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Particularly during 07.00 – 14.00 WIB (Western Indonesian Time). Sometimes, the volunteer is needed to support the school events during the national days.

### Accommodation
Volunteer will stay in the boarding house (shared / private room, conditional).

### Study Theme
Non formal learning method.

### Requirement
- Man / Woman
- 18 – 35 years
- Highly motivated and enthusiastic
- Have experience in teaching through creative ways (preferable)
- Eager to learn Bahasa Indonesia and Javanese language

### Location & Leisure

### Meeting Point
Pekalongan Train Station at arrival hall, Central Java, Indonesia, at starting date, at 12.00 midday, Contact Area Manager Pekalongan (Mr) M. Baihaqi at +62 81578794443; Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org.

### Language
English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia and Javanese language with locals.

### Fee
(0) Zero (no participation fee)

### Nearest Terminal
- Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG. (1 hour from Semarang Poncol Train Station).
- Soekarno Hatta International Airport Jakarta, IATA Code CGK (4 hours from Jakarta Gambir or Jakarta Pasar Senen Train Station).

### Remarks
1. Weather can be up to 40 degree in dry season. Volunteer needs to be aware of different seasons with her/his home country.
2. STIE Pekalongan is an Islamic college. Volunteer is required to wear clothes that cover shoulder and knee.
3. Meals and accommodation will be provided by institution.
Supporting local youth association – Karang Taruna on youth empowerment program on education, language, culture, and environment. One group did workcamp in this project in 2016 was SVA Scotland from Glasgow University, which you can view it here. In 2019 we dedicate this project as implementation of the the Role of IVS and Climate Justice of the project “Don’t just say it! Do it! Volunteering to Create a Network of Knowledge through Ecological & Sustainable Practice” coordinated by CCIVS.

Batu Loceng Sub-Village is part of Suntenjaya Village, Lembang Municipality, Bandung Regency. Most of the populations are living as coffee farmers, vegetables farmer, and dairy cow breeder. Batu Loceng village has beautiful natural scenery that became as a potential to become a tourism village. It has its own characteristic of nature, culture, traditional music and martial art. The aim of tourism village is to develop local potential such culture, local people, agriculture, environment, and local history. The participation of local people is the most important thing in developing the Ecotourism village.

- To support Batu Loceng as the sample of “towards EcoTourism Village”
- To help the Compost Community in River Coservation Project
- To educate local youth about organic farming
- To increase the awareness of local people about their environment
- To promote local potential such coffee plantation and local culture
- To exchange culture between participants, local people, and local students
- To spread out the idea of voluntary service and international workcamp among the local people
- To support and help local community in managing the Ecotourism Village

There are two activities, physical work (gardening, making compost and vermicompost, helping garbage management, cleaning the river) and non-physical work (language class, learn traditional music instrument, organize an environment educational workshop, making coffee, organize english class, recycling class and cultural class)

Note: 25 to 40 hours/week. Sometimes the volunteers are needed during the weekend.

House of local people. Volunteers will share together sleeping space separately between females and males. No bed. Need sleeping bag. Sharing bathroom. Self cooking by the volunteers. Volunteers will make common rules & daily teams for their collective living group.

Ecofarming. Sunda culture.
 Requirement

Strong motivation and interest in agriculture. Online interview will take place during the application process.

Location & Leisure

Suntenjaya Village, Bandung Region. Village view.  https://goo.gl/maps/BcUzMwRK41P2

Meeting Point

Bandung Train Station North Gate on volunteer’s arrival date at 12.00 midday. Contact Bandung Staff (Mr) Deni Irawan at +62 821-7602-9017; Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

Language

English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia with locals.

Fee

IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP > 10.000 & IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.

IDR 3.200.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 & IDR 2.800.000 per month for the next months.

Nearest Terminal

Husein Sastranegara International Airport Bandung, IATA Code BDO
Soekarno Hatta International Airport Jakarta, IATA Code CGK

Remarks

Be ready with extreme changing weather and mosquitoes. 15-22 degree celsius.

GREAT LMTV 11 Mangrove To Stop Climate Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pekalongan, Central Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Environment, Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting Date

Every month.

Age

≥18 years old

Min. Duration

2 months

Project

Planting Mangrove and learn other aspects of Mangrove: social, economic, nature. Since 2018, this project has been dedicated to support the IVS Carbon Offset to Stop Climate Change campaign coordinated by NICE, NVDA and CCIVS.

Background

Mangrove for Java is a project targeting endangers villages or area located in coastal cities and regencies in Java Island. This project is a sustainable project organized by GREAT in cooperation with local fisher and farmer communities since 2015 to answering the needs of preserving the coastal side of Java Island. Java coastal area is one of the directed affected by global climate change among many of islands in the world. The project is preserving natural diversity and sea shore from the erosion because of significantly mangrove cutting in the 70's-80s along with strong waves from the ocean.

Aims

To support the local initiatives of local fisher and farmer communities in protecting the sea shore by planting and seedling mangroves.

Work

1. Planting Mangrove at coastal/green belt in muddy habitat with local community and others
2. Organizing and Promoting environment educational (especially Mangrove issue) activity with local schools and university
3. Creating English learning activities with local community or kids
4. Supporting local home industries on promoting local products
5. Planning and organizing campaign about environmental Issue through direct campaigns
or social media
6. Organizing weekend workcamp for mangrove planting and education
7. Raising awareness among community, contribution and join Workcamp in Mangrove for Java.

### Accommodation
House of local people. Volunteers will share together sleeping space separately between females and males. No bed. Need sleeping bag. Sharing bathroom. Self cooking by the volunteers.

### Study Theme
Mangrove and its ecosystem from the Mangrove Information Center – Pekalongan.

### Requirement
Strong motivation and interest in environment conservation especially tropical - coastal area and able to work alone

### Location & Leisure
Pekalongan City, Central Java, Indonesia. Batik City rich of culture. [https://goo.gl/maps/igHr8D8L86G2](https://goo.gl/maps/igHr8D8L86G2)

### Meeting Point
Pekalongan Train Station at arrival hall, Central Java, Indonesia, at starting date, at 12.00 midday, Contact Area Manager Pekalongan (Mr) M.Baihaqi at +62 81578794443; Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

### Language
English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia with locals.

### Fee
**IDR 4.000.000** for first month for volunteers from country with GDP ≥ 10.000 & **IDR 3.700.000** per month for the next months.

**IDR 3.200.000** for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 & **IDR 2.800.000** per month for the next months.

### Nearest Terminal
- Ahmad Yani International Airport Semarang, IATA Code SRG. (1 hour from Semarang Poncol Train Station).
- Soekarno Hatta International Airport Jakarta, IATA Code CGK (4 hours from Jakarta Gambir or Jakarta Pasar Senen Train Station)

### Remarks
Weather can be up to 40 degree Celsius with 80% humidity. Less hygiene condition of slum coastal area. Bring some ideas for environment education (especially about mangrove and how to take care of it) and Olympic games for environment education for small children aged from 6-12 and teenagers.

---

**GREAT LMTV 12 Waste Management & River Conservation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>GREAT-LMTV12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bandung, West Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>Environment, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date</td>
<td>Every month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>≥18 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Duration</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Project

Supporting local organization in garbage management and river conservation.

### Background

Citarum is the longest river in West Java runs over 300 kilometres from the Wayang Mountain to the Java Sea. There are 30 million people rely on the water source for agriculture, water supply, fishery, industry, sewerage, electricity, etc. However, unregulated factory growth since the area’s rapid industrialisation in the 1980s has choked the Citarum with both human and industrial waste. The 5 million people who lived in the river basin are directly affected. Over 200 textile factories line the river banks and contaminate the river with lead, mercury, arsenic and other toxins, changing its colour and lending the area an acrid odour. Moreover, the river is also polluted and filed with trash such plastic, styrofoam, even dead animals.

In cooperation with Bening Saguling foundation working in Citarum river basin and Saguling basin since 2015, GREAT started the IVS intervention since 2017. We work together in the community development program through education, social, economic, and environment conservation. By using the trash as their potential product for making “TRASH BANK”, they also take advantage from the water hyacinth weed (pollutant plant) by making handicraft from that plant. Now, the community have their own forest in the river basin where they conserve some variant of bamboo trees and other local trees. Their home based has become a learning centre for garbage management and water hyacinth handicraft.

### Aims

- To support the foundation program in environment, social and education
- To help garbage management project
- To raise the awareness of environment and river conservation to local people
- To manage the organic farm with local people
- To organize a non formal education for the local people and local children
- To exchange cultures among volunteers, local people, and local students
- To spread out the idea of voluntary service and international workcamp among the local people

### Work

**Physical Work:**
Picking up garbage from Citarum river and saguling basin, doing garbage management, planting trees, making organic fertilizer, gardening and making handy craft.

**Non-physical Work:**
Conducting language class, Playing traditional music instrument, traditional games, taking part in culture class, doing school visits, organizing an environment educational workshop or socialization, arranging and preparing English Class, Cross Culture Class, and Recycling Class with local children.

### Accommodation

House of local people. Volunteers will share together sleeping space separately between females and males. No bed. Need sleeping bag. Shared bathroom. Self cooking by the volunteers. Volunteers will make common rules & daily teams for their collective living group.

### Study Theme

Garbage Management and River Conservation.

### Requirement

Strong motivation and interest in environment conservation especially river.

### Location & Leisure

Cihampelas Village, Bandung Region. Village view [https://goo.gl/maps/wKp1GaRtGeF2](https://goo.gl/maps/wKp1GaRtGeF2)

### Meeting Point

Bandung Train Station on starting date at 12.00 midday. Contact Bandung Staff (Mr) Deni Irawan at +62 821-7602-9017; Contact GREAT Staff at incoming.lmtv@greatindonesia.org

### Language

English with other volunteers. Bahasa Indonesia and Sundanese Language with locals

### Fee

IDR 4.000.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP ≥ 10.000 & IDR 3.700.000 per month for the next months.
| IDR 3.200.000 for first month for volunteers from country with GDP < 10.000 & IDR 2.800.000 per month for the next months. |
| Nearest Terminal |
| Husein Sastranegara International Airport Bandung, IATA Code BDO |
| Soekarno Hatta International Airport Jakarta, IATA Code CGK |
| Remarks |
| Be ready with extreme changing weather and mosquitoes. |